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Howe again, but ars we east our "notes" aside let as
reset me wherewe broke of last weekand, taking oarraiders
by the hand, lead thou ea board the /Wiwi' and with her
along the shores of Superior. The soon bad neon high
up into the heavens ere Wewatered the Lake; tie air was
cool and bracing, so musk so indeed that the ample folds
ofan orereoet felt peouliarlyoomfortatikerrappad &boot as

as we stationed •itirself on dale!' to get the drat glimpse of
the Father of Lakes. We eonfess to a disappointment.
Ws bed expect•d to wind our way op the St. Marie.
•ery much as one ascends the 1c icgars, and eater the Lake

• tie abruptly: but the idioms on either hand, whiek are low
and randy, gradually disappeared in the hasy moonlight,
anil ere we were aware of it, the Moots was breasting the
waves raised by so unusually cool western braise, render-

' ed mitre elatingbyles ealeipsionebip with the cast expanse ot
! Water over which it had been skippung to meet a< face to

Nee
,Jor f.rfo flopping place after Ifiringthf,Soe"wa. Mar-

th, •entre of the Imo reglop. At URA point, so our

timetblidactog the week a large number of
;in being hauled past our °See to the lake
• by toddle, Kepler d Co., f.ir the
i•ampsay, wad iiimpugod fur Lake Superior.

opt* S road for Whiffing iron ore rroln thi ir

akr Aare.

re►.l.+r. kuuw, the :111.a .pit Iron Co. o: our State. ■nd tun

Cleveland l'vrapany, are budding a rallr,,ad v. the,r rep-

i.e., tore:iron mount/Lint. v.me twel‘e nr fifteen mile,

taut. They are Al, lk 111K eXtel6l/i, bro4kißlitOr and
it k improremenn., which, when vinpleted. a ill make

Mar isiotte tht first town in point of blame. , and wetlth
oi, the I akt The town will be, fur there is no great show
io.w.aleo one I the h•nelautne.t. It It P.luated ~ Lean
r,wl L. y, vor) nearly the /thrive of A half Mown, vroh the

Inn I rt.lng gradually from the water, giviug it a 111.A1 pa
ture.que and commanding appearan,e. Bat here, a. dee
where, we f,111, ,1 .p«...4 ,601,71, that •-ta MEI:=IE!

sie it is a1.., in th. Esgt madly rifc l'orn,r lot.

Cot: Jury held a meetiug their the
.-hurpday evening tu enu.ider the pru.

ding a sureieriptittn by the Cimnly iif
t''t•burKh and Erie rsdrititiii. were

Judge Thitrorietiin, Mettirs Wm Kisliy,
tt •W 'Atte end ith•rsi all to fermi

are. in pace, way in.r..nd the reach a common ruirtal.,

lirwhile a batch ...I rand irg enou4n to I,ild a how.; pon,
.-annul 1..e. in.ritr' ,t for n le.. pry, than le, t, tire hu dred
,dulls', V .e ,I, I not go heel. to the iron mountain. true

.I.d not admit and even If it had. we doubt very mach
whether mean* of transportation eould have been found
~ the tuuu to areomin e'er., a quarter of thuee with um
who would have volunteered for the ezennion. Berate
we elute our node* of thin regkea, blwaver, a brief bisto-
v) ~, the tr..o enterprises here may nut prove unintere-t-

-,ng. The fir.: ..mipany formed to tnanufaeture iron in
the lair Stipero.r region was exiled the isekFon Iron Com-
puny. It writt into uperat.wo In tho rpring of 1.47

owing to unexpected diffloultiea end bad management it

prove i a failure. It wag •noceeded by ths Cleveland Iron
Company, though the iIiCkNOT: Mountain parsed tntn the
hands of the Sharon Company. Tie Cleveland Company,
however, have a mountain in ite inituediate neighborhood,
though p.trhape not as extensive or u rich. Tb
party ts an associated organisation. under an set 01 the
Nixing-an Legislature, entit:e•l"An to.,t to aisthur,so the
formation of corporanone for maul& smelting, or manu-

facturing iron, copper, mineral roil, eilver or other ores
or mineral/A. and for other manufacturing purposes," ap-
proved February The alsoui t 0f this 00mplany•s
'sandal stuck tare hundred thousand dollars, and the
number of shares twenty thousand, tit five denary each. al
of which arc owned in and Detruit. Tht. COM_

poor are extensive land owner., impotently is an 1 *rom!
the village are engaged in connection wait the Marton
company, in but; ling a p.atti. road have 11niehtd au old
gent and substantial pier and have done mach by their
liberality and Industry, to atd the development of lrondom.
The Sharoli Company metes nest, though pern•ps ,t

tir,t in importance In addition to its share of the road to

the mountain, it is building extensive piersaud docks, and
well ultimately, If that degree of enterprise characterue its
operati .tno which we have a right to expectfrom the rent Itt•
men .ntereatted in it, be the controlling trin ,piterest

i.n ins Lakes. The Collins company has a cop,t.i,
of ft, e be.udred thousand dollar- of twenty E.e ,t Is• I
--act, sod a latallrd ve kutiert J. t.a%

•up..rint• Orient Pn the I of June, le 4, Mr ties-
vervet Oegsn work. —Collinsville' sprang into ei:steuee
frnin the boson of it w.l,l:rness. The forge wineh flt.t

poa ion orwra,ina the day we were at Marquette on our

k"..• the C'•.r. oC tt.e r•••utirk•th. Jur) 5,1
rz ao:1"o the wottoo tail it

return, will eostain eight file, emi kiv iine hundred
men, and is sani to be o* of the finest specimens rt we.

ehanteal skill in the Cuiteil Stateq. But be•ide the ere,

tier. of houses and a forge, Mr Graverset bits cleared
mottle eighty acres of land, planted eltenairely, brought
ore from the mountain. made eon!, and tithe ,t f•ir all in

,art, a, t6.•ra arr hat flft,...n
pre• • ni, the °therm 1,1:.$ •el eI

•.1 at:l una,,uhtr i.y pa', that
11:1=!111

ID chring the week
• •" utem•onwealth ..it•• In, Pt f winch,
•

• eetlLilipoied Tho auto hetve.n
zr ,wlng oat out racr••imi •iits,alttes,

petormr,./ a work winch Le may Le truly proud, a work
tLat w I «str stand 14 a tovnument to 1114 iwiu,trt and
per-.s ernn re

dt.Mosnm and l nit !...rd. from the
J without trial. Trreaty aye J"llars

za :ea for good licktnq

I—fp., nap the otretilatioh of that
Lin has aver.tged atnt► thoupatDl

: rer trtine per day. Thin excevdt,
wcl~ tie eaeUlation of any other paper ..n

•♦ KIXG. Ely
, U a rit, uoced SS

The 1.1:worku g are the Label. c .I:upan lel tIVW in op,ration in
the ',lke regi.n The Lake Sup.. t:"urrin)

,r,rablzed taller the u-e" The
amount or capital ariiek is throe hundred thousand dollars.
The iffairs of the company are contr.illed by five Diree.
tees H.oau B. Z aka Passaidiasis., had mild**at Mar-
quette, attending to most of the cumpany's buainess. They
are at prre.nt eogagrd to bulld.ng a railroad, a work
wh ich a pr"gre•sing finely, Mr. lily pushing f .rward the

eat,pro.e wort energetically. ,Th• Eureka Iron C,,mpa-
tiy..itnilariy. organised to the other., has a capital i•rock
id fire hutlied thousand dollars, dieided tat., teeot) th .ii-

and shares, of twenty fl.,y dollars each. A 13.,•rd of OP.

wen Direeturt., All tie stuck eactpt some twenty thous-
and ,nare• owned in Dutrutt Toe con. puny a. 5 a 10c..-
not, ,owe few miles from the lake on tLe plank road,
where iron of an inferior quality exists. Tri•ir works nenr

•
• s•• .tor. Mr Kas poltticany whlg,
4r u.tre twol,and is a man ofannul:wadi-

to, ty If we cannot be represented in
•s ler In:,ersos, we certainly wood prefer

•ir ,11.: iriand ,n Jleadn{le.

evealog ;act, about Gait. part
• .ry owned by Me,.are &haat

111-11,r* • / Plauk Road, ab. ut half mile out of
ti•-• 1 be on fire. and I.trire tLe firemen.
•4 t. prl , CrPtll u t et.tirejry consume the

-
^ o •'-uta. A poruou of the building .31,

.• • 0: which Is left man hog without injury.
paced •n.to the Malt Kan Lost 12,00 with

Ani u , was 00 Monday eveoing last. ap
Herbor Matter a,l Clerk

Detroit are very extentive, and they prt p.oe sh,ppiug
to them

1...e• of Capt. lieu Miles resignrd

"..e.krne from the Supertateadent of the
tri.tt r Nero has bee., but ta,l4LClllient/

''t• W• are also Informed that bat two ~.r.
"• been made tilanng, the sumo time to tLe

Ertel. Whoa ais known that
"1:•ttt to. tuausbip of Millcrea., coohautuag

mac 12.0uUpersons, have no other barial
that these are all the deaths that have14.'A the most fatal month, of the year, we
that f"r uealtb enamor to ' ,lunar(' by any

or country. Vl'ttt our Philo-
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From theee face, it I. pretty es,lent Marquette ot der

tined td haceime a place of much importance
here nor elitewhere 41,011 Lake Superior. w.,u1,1 we
u. etch our tent for life Awl why' We':: ou The
thoret ,ol Lake superior are pecultar to IL We hate beet.
an all the other! t,l" the great chain, and we ray vrupt,:t•;
"a':s r ai.bne it ;t:ri

ruttur.l point view. Rich its ainuotain. a nd LP, .1..u!,t

less are to tnlnvnik. ss the above indientes• not the

Mak^ k 10044 of thlk, and MID Una bay
1.4 rt

mg of hard.. tarot the cheerful song of the hustitintau a•

he f ,Itoss the plow, ur gatheea in the hatremt, will uei er

echo along itm ehoree. Peopled too it may he. but it will
not with ludepeudent, well t,—.10 freemen, sto it .se to.a. I
rejotee s.ong the shores (arbor master lakes. Twenty years j
hence, perhapm, the mhoret of ,̀.lpettor rump he pupil.
but it will be mush a population am will molt« the phoati.
thrnpist mourn. Wealth untold will come from bar hills,
but there it will not remain. It wall he owned by, and co

into the coEers of the wealthy st,,,kli.,hlore or the various
nnnos who redid- at, and 101 l upon their velvet rourhes at I
toe limit. And the people of S•upen•ir will be what. A
eounnunity of miners, men who delve in the bowels of
the earth, but yet have very little of the neeesoariesof Zile.
True, the, aill be a few well paid acent• and ouporinteu-
dents, but • peopie themselves 0.,.1 be little el.. than
'beam." of id and drawers of water" to we•ithy
ratums. Rut why need we sperultte: three thing. are the
neee••iny Ord* iif a trimeval e•suntry, and the shores or
Lat.,. :superior ran produce title sloe thae minerals.

16ii next point.; sit ititere•t are Copper Harbor, a laed-
I we'd an•l lovely Hat. eery mud' like the Bay ut Prea.
qua Is e, though by uu menus as ext. naive, and Eagie Har-
bor en I Eagle River From C pper (!arbor to Eagle Har-
bor it IN ten miles, and from theoee to Eagle hirer eight
tulles farther. It wad between the two tir.t name d placer,
we believe, the estiohrsted geologist Dr. Naughton loot
hie life, and with that life the notes and memoranda
f y.-.us of study and exploration. It is supposed that the

Knowledge of the best rapper mine, perished with this
estra.irilinary man. At all three at thee* points there at.

.it,e• in embryo, but we timers they will always remain en,
ill- ugh there are extensive and profitable mines in the
neiguborhood oral'. This a partieu!trly doer Eagle River.
at which point, or rather about four miles beck. the Cliff
tames are situated

walking th• street the other
and bitten quite severely .11

4t finance reLstive to dugs. Will the
ralrlri vut IN pavvi

• t! Avuld roatgu than that
t.t.t a e etiould thy vi h)llrophobta.

.‘tt .• duty rdo the other thing, r

which real *mate is held. Sp oui&tiou, uwe mod above,
is ruining the p,eorot proxpeeta of nil the Lake Superior
13=13

La Rout was our next destination. This is a Catholic
.11birionary rtatioa, and is alumni on one of the group.
railed the Apostle Islands. In point ofbeauty ofsitiatios jt
will compare w ith any place we eVer saw. Father Hen-
niker saw this, and here he planted the Crises se early a.
the ewe .nteentb c‘ntury. There is now a Catholic CLurch,
lo which a disciple of that Faith daily offers up prayers
for the conversion of his red brethren. Not having the
tear of Know Nothingma before our eyes we visited the
worthy Father in hip enaction, and although be could net

under word we said, nor we his, fur he west hers
sod •d the ply of Paris, he reesietol at 'slatThe 'Baal° papers record the ever,• filtra tion of Seamy, end later etnnilha es'4 °I.
Church and his pictures, dismissed as with his bleesiugs..14,"4" —"""4' 11"""'"16

his

thistru/ hit . 11 ho shalt ray that a Faith that will drew its tollowen4.4 1/01111111 'PIA, by placing it uDfrom the pity and comforts 2111VPIa and set theefoss below the }Loud Iti,..7o. 44,,stat.ihimi nieculaseeded(roma. t.bbye:volf.ho.:Lo u4

w tribe: down among thotetiodrudni larWrwillopf:l:titfetasds ofl:lkthee h511.:
who nixing inleseee at the Mora le seen is iii• sesmiris11 For thle -ea "al set b. T." of the Indians who make La Point their bead juniors.444, who was orrebted, brought leotwo . • wO arahlag"ao4 for want of llal Bet is was nos ofthaw ...a16.1115 16.' Maio hors sew alnithee Weelisrevettlioeon

16. 111(base, tor the ampubsal OW* Tiller'. Pa**

we ought to describe aisutely than. stairs, but we wont
Ws will soy, however, that If say of oar Know Beehives
desire to adopt the swine "waive menus*at their trot
Know Nothing hail, all they will hove to to will be to
leave their postaioon; soma sed shirts at hews, and
ornament themselves with red and blue saint. La Point
we 'timid stook is a sot aidarable Wittig mart, hut the
number of barrels mash' sad put ap we maid sot Wars.

Ones more wader way, the Muirbrought 11l as Sae-
day morning, bright and early, toatlerior,a tows laid oat
upon St. LOWS bay at the extreme bead of the LW. The
paternity of thb "town epos paper" is ascribed to the Ad-
ministsatioa Washington, but this like a great sassy
other charges against that best abased "institution," is
probably a falsehood. Among our passengers were Sens.
for Baum, daughter and Leos, and Goa. Dawson, of
Browosvill; Pa. Both Damson and Bright, areshe W.

Red with being in partnership with the President in this
speculation. Now it is mot probable that men who are
as bitterly hostile to the President as Bright and some of
the known proprietors of the place, would be his partners
in e.ih a speculation. The idea is preposterous. But
with that we have little to do. The tows itself does not
aw ,unt to much yet; but its future is by no meansas clou-
dy as some are endeavoring to make it appear. The Ulna.
ion 1. a good one, and the Harbor can be made, with very

liuir expense, safe and easy of seem. So much for its
lake advantages. The land in the vicinity Ls'at worth
much but in the interior towards St. Paul's, it Ls said to

s farming country. If this te so, then with
the proposed railroad completed serous to St. Paul's, one
humired and forty miles, Superior will beeline a place of
a .1.—.1 deal of importance; not, WI its proprietors firmly

Toe. a .eron,i Chicago, but still • city of very min.
• ici-sblc importance. The Company have already coe-
stnicted • Dock and built a ware-house, established -a
nealisper, called the Sipe rior Carcromiele, laid out streets'
and Inuit several houses. True, they are not very este.-
!it e or substantial edifiees, yet they look decidedly ems-
tortable we doubt not to their weal:ants. Bat time and
sp.icc admonish us that we mast cat our motes short.—
Here we parted with Senator Bright and Os semi Lawson,
who proposed to miss the country to St. Pasta and with
• parting ebeer from them welsh behind oa, the INiwoir
east off and shaped her course once more for a land of

(1, uur return, at Eagle River—s river by Ike by with
about am much waters. our :VIIIereek—we were allowed Ave
ur ii hour, to visit the Cliff mines. It was jestat dialler
tame when we brought up at the dock, and the way we all
"hurried up the cakes," was a amities to John Riddle, oar
Steward. The fart is we knew there ware four miles of up
hill work lwfore us, and a good dinner under one's waist
baud, le a very necessaryarticle. ,The ladies, orat least some
f 'leen or twenty of them, were piled into lumber leagues
-- no velvet eashionesi carriages here—and then in Indian-
tile ur company followed after. Up. up, the side of the
mountain we went; round jutting rocks, across sink holes,
over i.urduroy bridges, still onward and upward. until the
blue waters ofSuperior lay down beneath se Ilk. s looking-
glaao, regorging back Its craggy surroundings. But we nee
at the top, end now what a glorious sight 1. herr; and how
the mni•l roes hack to the dark past ekes Father Beam-
pen, urged on by the "faith that Dever dies," Ant carried
the language of eivillaed Europe. aid the Cress of Christi-
anity, along thew shoves, and planted both permanently
among the rode coal of the forest. But why dwell on
the reality of the Past, or the religious satorpriime of the
seventeectb century, whoa the Reality of the Promint, the
d Alan and cent enterpnse of the nineteenth century, I.
our destination. A half•mlle of steep decent brought ye to
the Cliff mines. The shaft of thu mine L nearly Ire hen-
dre,i feet deep, and dews there in the bowels *flas earth
the work of getting out the rich deposits of ore, mass top-
per. and querta, goes on continually. There are employed,
w.• Met,. stout three hundred hand. in all, two hundred

'••rtv .61 whom are miners. These are divided into
hr e gauge, each gang working eight hours. We did
it go ..own the shaft; acme of our company, however, did

were well repaid fur their adventure. The pay of the
is $1 20 per day. How true is it, that one half of

the world does not know how the other halfliven Bat
wr 'oust this week, leaving our notes of idnekinne,
Col n gwood , and Toronto for another number.

- The ttreen Bay *Mamie s&7 —"We learn by the
17r •/ ,,t.t. which came in on Saturday, that the Coiling-

wes I Most Loitilt.l4l4 a aground on a shoal near Washing
ton at the entrance of theta Bay, about eight

from the light house, in an easterly direction. She
in a fog on Wednesday ni..rning of last week, and

w 11.-n the l'itretuad passed bad been scuttled to prevent poun
dpi,: too heavily, anJ a portion of her coal had been thrown
overboard The Clecetind was NI: of passengers, with but
few pr"vi.o.ne on board. and as the Loneilea bad to be
pumped out before au attempt (would be aide to haul her
.11: sae was astable to remain to be of ea, bildieeradre.—
The Louisiana's passengers bad already been put ashore
upon Washington bland and mine ap in the Clenclawd "

Among the pasinetigers on the Louisiana. were two ofCapt.
enp at's daughters, Miss ilooo,ll. and J P. Sherwin

E•y , ail of this city We Wits'se the boat has sine been
at,,t kJ!"

SE IVSPA PER BORROWERS —The heeding Oa•
urs, a (lowa on newspaper borrowers, and very justly, two,
we :hulk. Hear it:—"The man who makes a practice of

r 0,r,0y newspapers, is the meanest ofall created hemp.
in ur pinion, to be regularly in the habit of gaining en-
ter,..lntut at and sulormation, without parng fur it, from
the I, htelt it cost, the ifiinter no little time, money,
and hurl labor to prepare, is little, if any, abort of down-
right stea;ing. And who, but the very meanest of the
wean, wou;.l be guilty of such conduct fur the sake of
• tring the trilling expense of three Oreilt a week? Reader,
Is the paper now in your hands, your own? Or Cr. you
toeal,og the product ofour toil, to save • paltry three mid

f„... weekly—a dozen of which you throw sway almost
1,1) In what-co, drink, or iota. other mere animal gratti
,Ati.oll' It au, blush for shame"'

- The for,to says the potatoes are beginning to show
iho ••rot" in some localities. Of e4oirse; when was there
r.•r a large crop of any thing that the =oaken did*nt And

M.llll, reason to keep the ,•rice op.
- -

New York larkets.
Repo. r. d ft, fir (ibeerrer by Bemeett ,f srokass. Constotstios

It.ints, 4 'note Street, Nelli York.
New You, August T, 11155.

A. the season advances with her growing crops, we visit
you e.ntiuuslly with our Produce Market Report, hoping
that it may proue matertall beneleiaL

Fl cur and tirain.—Common to fair grades of bow have
been well sustained daring the week, and sines the arrival
of the Asia on the lit inst., the impress/4os a gums strong
hat we shall get no further decline for sometime to come.
Slight export demand with home consumption will proba-
bly require all our Producers oaa be induced to spare an-

seeding tame sba'.l have past.
We quote Common State Flour 1,7U8; Extra, 16142.%

Western and Canadian, 11,60a9.954; Geneses, 9,a0a11,89;
Southern, 6,25'4,50; Rye Float is Arm at 7a11,75: Corn
Neal, 4,..54a:,, Wheat, Red map( from 1,6861,90; While
wheat, 2,a2,25. Rye is armor at 1,20.125. Corn very
much depressed by fareign news, and 11.4s8frie. 01111 only
be obtained. Oats, 56.53c. No new Borley yet i■ market.
Pens. 1,374a1,50; Belies, prime 3a3,25; common, 2a2,50
per bu,beL

Provision• —Men Pork, 19,661619,75; Prime wells, 18,-
40107,75. Beef, Country Mesa,llsl3, Prime 9,76610,25;
Beef Rams, 15a16; Pickled llama 94.183. Shoulders,

Butter is arriving very sparingly, and as there le no
stuck of prime State in the market it meets with ready
sale upon arrival at advanced prime. We think tt mast
coattail* to do well for sons time, and woad advise sod.

The next point of interest is Ontosegtin. a eery smart I erste shipment* between bested unsay during die wuruitb.
eitaate et the mouth of a aver of the same name, ' ()range county brings 22a.23e. Prime interior Suite Dairy,

and the only one ofany Importance we believe on the Barth I 211.21e. Store p►ebed, 'Sallie. Ohio sad Pennsylvania,
,bore. It a said to be navigable for tor.lve miles, and the I I.al q, Illinois sad Wieconenn, 1;alB.
some "said to be." **crib*s to its bank/ a fertile. tract of Cheese —Cheese is let.ing freely fur home Undo and ez-
country for twenty miles along to course. W . this fain, ! pert v.. Itilate tor prime dense, fair dada Lard to firm
however we oust beg w doubt. The village ti.elf irado I n {:A.4 rogue,: at per lb. Bas 17Vc. per
pendent altogether upon the mines iu the interior and Limy Arpin 'irate. per lb. Dried
are said to be very nen. Wejndge this to be the fact, for ' Pesehea, 17e., Plutte 144, 15 e Poiwteee. new X
the place really present* quite a lively and homilies.. like I, 3..i.30 per bbl., omeoleb, 2...10.3 per bbl.
upset, but not so mueli to ais warrant the prices at • A 4'" 6,"416•421.

TIBBALS. HAYES *CO. ,
No. 7.. Drovra'a Look.w(4,LO day ic their ireaveroas easavamees. sad the puldleri,iprolly lan they have rot received a Mil sepal, Orniiiivori.tU. asidlnarasa carped of mew avid Irealetidil diveigasand Of tim• richest colon

tl, also smile lair", lidditiall*lo our rtark ofpH Mahe
prepared w hunt* all widths rye. j to 8-4 at theuo.y .scot Nor

W. •rt• wow ollhriog our week of &man r Goodie at frottlyrod.-od onto.. tta are aotrutta tO elope Chris to mak. rooolbr eur tall atisOir ..Yeroromo wont's, Lowlier, &tamps Dannrede Uttua. Theouse be. 6/1* . ea. bogie theta at hem Maar soarliana rio Prieet. that is.( Gory call early
e. July tt•ln

•

almsAlifsttat hdt Nottles.
A PIM ankle teat Dever 1403.0 has nova introdueed

tna wallet. for prolamin Or poilare de Fruit. TOM/IWe.kr . Wl6ll alma aelfriealral cap eta as lk at die eleptrea.frogs Ike reconsineriatlona they Mae, IF him mad, tety ap-year• to 'orogen anything Of tire k sad el es nimbi. Call ledwar ilw earl jeep elves.
Pity MIS. KENNEDY IL ISTIMIAL

01110 .1.110 Aimee epil all ether, latareetali e the PI WS161.11-8111All BOAT EXCUBSII HP I hug leaveto ray that the time Axed tee the more is. w take probewill ierareserily We le be aretiersed i 'ur e few day, eamileteotreargue bare sot hoes rs..itelwp to the pnweei'sew to jescify se is peueeedim with the sew,ied I waild.mtwor owe that die seee • Meats M waw p.arpidV mad that the erreareear rUI positively gobwithis *Mir Ihre Nee tine fee 'high is. aidestrill be ewes. T.112002.10111.ans,-Ny 1114, 11411.

amentesi fo as oosionsoa
Itallik 0011VIDUITtaLLY 41.31.

PP I, NORTON STMT. ALBANY. N. V
allonym butoei but wit! a sparing baudIllutrioto two to savesfavored 1 0

”lonasortal Cooke' lOrdsrp dirsciennsisat praised
And mead integrity. not oars lain famed
"'re sanctity of t•aaaers nadegilisd."-4mkin Casper

Pony Irises Ilacprissedr.
OLD Da Mona, himself, the great Pagelean. whose superiorMedical Tslowa. Itaimatation and Profratioaal Clean&Won.we Obi Kay/ of the Faculty, wild who esiabludied the Alban•Leek Hospital is Inkafter a kW'opera sad prodamiosal wanWrote, theolletionnst of Irmictan. has the honor at anatomic lag

is vale return Prom Enlasii. and that hor nay he militants v
°num Wed as usual. from day-I WM tit the 11101711:1( WWI ISo'eloe tc

Elusidays nor excepted. as his Phlasettussibie Veuerael
Asylum he theadlieted and antbrimaate. at the

Old this. ire 3 Awns SersirS. gThers. N. 1rD 131.11. ble absence he Isms obsaisied las best. most rehab).
antipasti recent laihronaUon on the maldact sf Physic. and Sur
pity. Hie medical mune. .Prothielonal Experlease.” Is re-
ceived with entheabutte adniirauon both in Louden and Part.A poems have been established Is all thecities in the United
K lepton gmthe Skate of its. Osouit'seelebratedSemt.al Prerry

Thiswill obviate the uessalty that has heretofore existedattending to the Veiled Stases.The may who have bean diaspposauna by YIN absence maywow He will be found at hie origiaal Head (loaners
Ho. 3.. atntat, Albany. K. Y.

MAI= MP EIIIMINICMOWIDR . COOR is lie silly Paysietss is Missy. whido 11R practise wisdisise midst as eameettij awe.
OLD ba. DWI 14.1COlfatil.T.

Old Dr. Own. empeetionably themelyadvernaing physician
he the Union who bas ever traveled on the Canape' e Faroe
sod thee'', Doctor whohas visited their celebrated Hospitals,
es well at their medical Institutions, offers to all them who ue.
etre to commit a pnollormooal peon. the result eforty yearsex•
pekoe a the Hospitals of Zurope and America

Darien hie travels be has received the most flatteringand vo-
luminous testinadinals from PaAatley Cooper, Loilemand. Cul
v.rw•ell. Welk, a lewd, Sullwerlsed, Lumen. serener with the
Conenesof Simmonsand Physicians indurative oi the value of
Insopinions and the distinguished position be occupies in me
deal Ills ory, with permission to nubile' them with the view to
/he correction of wide spread error. la relation to the treatment
and eine Poulterer. fhom debility of tbe generanye 'mem or
sexual bypeebondriasis.

The sae inveterate completes, where all other rented,,.
have tilled yield to his mode of treatment whether epistles
striatum, glee . seminal wrialtsoos, gravel, impotency. atec
lions of the unitary organs la bulb sensor any other vetoers'
uninadles In caring which Dr. Cooke Is universally sweeeentii.
elleterwes and travelers from an parts of the world -many from
the costliest in Surope—consult him In difficult caws and
thee is nu part PUB, Vaned State wherepersons do net reedit
whom he has not cored sad the Medical and inimical Journal.
int recommends that "u It is always Important to Mule the
service eau experienced and ak llful physician." the unfortu.
nate shoed call on the celebrated De. Cooke at the eldest vouti•
ahem in /Maw Irks Imaratathood ea Amerika •

Dr. cootie bas nn comer tee with&system odkeia ANDItrICAMedical attendance cats at an time be obtained by Iloilo, the
bell at the outside door Pate °dim which a open u all hours.

Coultdentlal C01111•111811.401111 daily from t A. M. to la t•. M
Remember N0,3 Norton Street. Albany, IC V.
June Me. NOS

To theLadies ofAkio sadTioiotty.
L 3. irLIMIN Mos miaow,/ ler slop to foods Lock.

►etweea Poorsb sad flak is MU, • Sew doors 'okra Mrs.
itattoll'S slop. Noloohs will Is \spry warAar friotolo. Wm
ls..sa nottrood frost Now Yea wstrit itko

CHZI

Spin sal tae SWIM.
of BONGITS. CAM, 'teed Gramm. FreoejlFlowers. 'Meows. en.. Gina .Ye will copes

&today the the Inst. Thankful be past pettosage eke 'W-
oo continual's.. as she la &atomised Doi sal k sodeasold.
Ladies, calt sad etassi he Goods and Pries.

!Wile sad isilloch. Nosiests. Naka Ns..biloneisd sad pressed
on stem oaks.

Erie, April V, IMO,

WINDOW Olen hawk and Amerman. a all mum at
Jews W. DAII-6 ST v WANT & Sircula

Wacor Lots at ?alio Aunties.
AGltFBAS WI? to the peortelOw of an eet of OW Logistatstopeewee the04 day ofhowl. WIWI will ear ai rublie
Awe AL thr Court Hlouse in Kim. N. .on Twawally. the Vet day0
Jul, rent cootinemiog As a Wool'. A. fit .OM fosesosisovie

ISOM...Id WAlKit Liutral.lalteet Of WO iIIOCOo Of Or lows
K KK'IT""a". awn) tbrio Ilift ta WI Midsawed to
ehoui itfew wain. A pilau VIA 1/0141MOC 04.. wilt he maw
hot al Use date, and May be ma at OhoAlai oho ooltsillot at
sly u me previews Watt shie

Teas. —thill, Mbdoom the Waste liallier epseleasel per
etehie with anneal infoomf, amend bybead sod=/AWES W

Erie. Jose W. Ma. Cam of*Wirt.

Lot 4U hi tits VsY
TNan perms iceetest oh wwwiwics efSOWN hulasIsietew. which weseewhet ISt willWI hwe muleee
K Wenilee *kb et tepeemu Alter thee dm Omsk
will he pisWitham Ado*, ea. aloft Ow erolloodso dri=p.
acne. LiolLson.

drift, Alt >K NAL IL

DcW MACK! ,
11l*ital.

aim iw 1w 0140e+11-11W-e-11
-- -
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-

-- -0•11reellodbellOollbera
mweitery bar or Mc, .mar kod Jut Nab s "di ..a so loed /to II Stoop st Also :871013PLarmowakar
Ms ITN eve, Imostieht so thloe ity, sal llFmisname
t. or to any this' le the lisps of am swot woo

N.eft We Cotes et MOW pot 11.
lest 141 •

Java sod Mortis at proporttooato prices
Jul) 7 --i• T. L 11011KINWON,

----- __--esooknaiiiiintirVOIR CA
NULL PROFITS MUIR URGE
TAM saw Neely/66 wy limotwo swine 171110ClIal 11111ft1 WOOOKW AND WILLOW WASS. witch I willniplowest price. Is titles sty km Oa*. gosh Perehmess will
call sod exampartexamine sly awl sating themselves that win
sot be undersold in this city. JOISEPIE BILL.

Erie. Nay IC 1-la V No V.Ohosirlds.
- GailAti liAiiliarilL ------

IN ArldriMer Dream Guod,. CADW ELL A GIiIdWOLD eurr row
Closure outtheir entiresock oniuuseer Drees Geode e0.„),.

tug Barge.. Tissue.. oreaud, Multiuse. Crape Purl a. Greta-
dines. Barre Roam, Challis. gees dills. Printed Jaeoeea.
Preach Prima. Primed Moralism, litilltaeala adwie 04i:he'll de
Leese at a very enroll *drawee trim actual east.

herons aliases anything, le the above IMO Will 40 well wa ll
early ma —all th age beer been proved" led the Sloe reward
which we oat-red cnoe later ranee ht• eeeee been [lambed

July 7. NW- e cAuivitLi,& 4. uswoLD.
FIWIT' FRUIT!!

Piet bole r Omegas.
nee butes Lemons.
Ten bep ofPI up. att kinds.
Tweet, boars of Layer asishur. laaff-
Trams,
Currant.. r ern.* ate.., at the

July 7 - P Togo* A muses I%rorrre eum.
W.JA meet s Sad chimp sWr

Uwe ix ins or Weft. and MOO recommended by the
medteal *salty an tie haeliety en veil at the laealml at

July: NUNICIAlfflOrld.
-

2 .11 auratiou of hoStrebeepura in Myna b 0 A very elhateTe
I. lute Sabers Mims. liettera Paris& pabhus purveresed

Cora Nt itch For with/Intr. custards., ete.. Oltellmfmailed aired
Imagismfor Bleat Manse put up impeded Peclmem for family
met Behest Clue-elatepent opened at

July7-8. T. J HOSKIX•0111.

MiTt.4l/.1...'el it. YBAKIKBB parecosteentraied ItararmsItztreeta.l.entort, Vett ilta and bluer Almond at
— July7.-4 T J HOWNsors

%.) Sponsors: Puw;lat. NM. bar Mad. amK461-"Mt mice
.1. noun Vtaak N.as HOOK! MO/1V- - .

...__ . _

ITIZEIALASU
at tbr Yoga/ Joirdreas 111,01 1

TU'T ree•trred tbbny bbl/ eines of Yerrit MS, Hypos
data. Mack, Glumpoerdrre bat lageriei Iva 11l"ekes raw

laas followYam' Hiroo .• Mee astrer• of
A ver). • am me &Mel, al
As tetra Arl4le at A
A erwerior 'mere ar etTb• yet bets affable at *4

btae• Tim at from Se to 711...

a e es per lb
171 -
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Au Extra Amek et laapenal Tra the best Is mullet at /6
came per plead This tea N new bees said %mart a dollar
ilia tide ofsunrite.

Great rare Oar beeu taken to selecting these teas to set none
but the showert Moran* and every pound maid wiN be warranted
to glee utte.laetton or me'money nib tided. mail at No f. ehaie
41.. at the Tooter A tomes Grocery glum, and he sat tidied that
to this Mere la no blowing. T. J HOMKINOON

Erie. July 7. tribb.

stiadtaereiiiiriehaa.Frombr iGic—i— id
10 Muscovado duper at from seem so aloe Plats per pound.
Twelve barrels I ogee A . crusted. graablated sad padearnsed.
Not reeelved at toe %bung America Grocer? 81,01. ,110 a, SOW

TWIG AMERICA GROOM STORK
roux° iMiIIICA 46141JN 1$ rant IJXLD•

lotioe to Everybody.
(Ili aad rifler iir Snit day of /sly I Mall friloverry comes
V of &Mae barium from to *radii rims Id lie Ord.. By
this arraapsoest l aat 'WSW PI getr pla/Pail• at a such
cheaper was t as ever bet re la ISM oily. 1419 sow opea-
Mee at the aid emahlabad MO& as MN a airy IWO,
aadchrome areontorai OrkWIt froberlia.W W ilber WSW
//4. Which Will F. sold ire Cook only at wilelt defy
boanwelition. 11.-ay peewit kamoras iodeiaid to me
other by mow or book 11(404101 i. hereby 1 all immosoir
ma t be settled sad paid rritlito thirty ' all accomats
1.01 retried at teat time will be seed Wt

trio. Joie 311.—11 T. J. KIN=
-)

- - - - - ---

• ice-iiii-atiifiii
•'•BC widen/eat d art widely shwa dresettriee of al

kinds direct bolo Headqoanoro. weft!' aril Gs blimp
as the eseapeet fbr Comb or estehaage Pr est at the we Iaacme etiameoraer State asd AM Vireos'.

/sae 30, MI6 -4 MNDEIILXIICUT & NILO.

T"irOsa be bad al aesoori MIAor cud gasilty cad metres.
as if sayof thaw wowfal &thrown has lwee given to

that Branch of the Trade—or where the greatest care Ms bees
ta. ea to *Meet Wawa; clammed try.
=CM ItIVIDERSIFAH'v &

SC:GA/LS. N. u P R. Cuba. Mermaids. WWI. crushed
granutatvd and pulverized Sugars by the bid or tiro quan-

tity av cheap for rash as ear be slid •oyerbere
lane as —7 RINDERNIIMIT

SYaUP t Solemn are acid uakeienreelk RIM
ram be beet kw queasy aid Price.

O_lA IN 0111 %ULM ler este at
%Jr Juke rre..-0 RINDEINZCHT & ■!O.

ssns OLIZIAII.
Avery sip end chtmee lot of Yew lileeglege Peet received

al re Po bent We leave dims trattfarttelee se well
rot the bed, se de tool. 0.11 Num

Erie. Joie 2V, WIC—7 0 INAP'FOILD

HANSON & STBSZETT
Wholesale and 'Wail larocars.v.'. I. ( 4.4100.406. Era, P. .

ARE sow roeelvtris the larpeW aitJ nowt eomplete stock of
Ury i.eoeerie. Cloy have over had at Is Uwe aod per-

haps see of taw west e twastre Is be fosse ally where is Erie
which they will »Il either Wboilosale or Retail as clomp
as the cheapest. Mach rtas bars maid stoat

lahlwrP7ol.ol7llllXllllo.palla 016111,1111 ed
Wien welt Nileetle,thew Ter with NMInprowl, lb,
fete tie trade. het without Waal,. we rtfy esspititio• either
su qualmalte, ersaltty se prise Theektel far yam musweecous
lama, User wiamseehally leirlie every body. atty. aed
co. sty so call sod esararlee Wier woe it before pufelsaalag else-
where zed we feel eowlisleee they will method, with us that
ti were dr. dames, areClog It ep brews. '

!roe. AM* Mr, itt33 7
• ••.2 :II agar last re ,e,ved end tor vale very lowV it HANSON & eITERRETDS

t.rie, Jute 30, 1?-33.

50 Ili.s inal.4o lbl,l4 eade• at VltlioAle;reo;r:.Iriaa
I 031--Oetu Tllselt k Green Teas wholesale !retails

cheap as thecheapest by
i441111

ICE eau be had v. all quauuttes at the Cbstapidt-Ore:IA 3e.-7 HA N+4o‘ e rER R Err.
DUTTEIIt. Lard. Haan, dboulders. (hoer. Port. Cb• r•e• llryLI Ike( die. du. Ikme:4l aad sold at the sarbet Prices
by HAIIIdOer dt dITItaggTT.

'HANSON a !TERIErr

Erie. Jose 1b55

`,._llrfik;i4 of WhOteoile and &stallat
June 30.-7 rIEN ETT, BARR & CO.

I..;ITEIe wanted at 11E,Y111Et4.B/4R &iXLB June 3U. 7

Notice to Nvorybody.
WE have 011 band a fun assort.nest of Groceries. PM-

runons. Dye Studs, GI/11119, Mail., Wool sad Willow
Warr., Rakes, Yorks, sytne., Smiths. Stone Ware and a ere. Imauy articles too tedious to inenttoo, which we will sell as
cheap as the cheeped fur cash

June, is.—T Rnaosacscry. at oleo
LAST OA-LLI

IVO those thatbane not cane *'wardand Willed their sect:paw
I. with we either by Caeh or Mothers now atithlcee that tiler•

account' will he left with A A. era's, lgt.foreotkettoaafter
the dm day of August Jell.

June 311 —7 " W. F. allfneastacirr.

CUrreli. aso. Java, Ground and noameed9reJune 34) —7 11111OLIV. CUT*, Sao

NcYl cE lb ÜBREEP GIVES, that appl 'cattalo will be mule
at the nest session of the l.4•l/4114/re of resseihrealsItir the Charter al a Bank of Deposit, with the weal pr vi

LO be called the NORTH WMTICIN BANK OF DK-
POOIT. with a capital of Fifty Thousand Donets, sod as
010114 to teenage the same toany amount notencoding Two
ileitoree Thousand tioitats. and to be lodated is the City of
kale,

Jetta M. Justice. /UM Rimier.W B. Hays, - A H. lanky.
G. J Ball, Wu. Smiley.
alums Reed. D. o. Out.
Jo.. H. WDllamma, Mrr litaderseeet.
Jule Matsui. Wso. N. 9•1449i5t.Some C. 'Weis.

tree, /um 93. 1334. Ul7
MEMONOTION.

NOTICH is hereby Wee. that an spelteatles will be made to
the stht Legislature by I, • undersild air • charter ofa

Sank. to be called UM PEOPLE:NI LICH GB HAIM bleated
a the C.ty MI Wte, Passsyleasia, with • ethluilef Two this
died Tbossand Dollars, with the priellegi of iserthsthg said
capital to ri • • Headred Tlloaatad Dollars. baeDeraft the nods
sad pelt treys I ue ideal to • leniki ogissittutith

Wooers Kenai, Joisa d pimp,
SA ijah baMta, D. D. Weibel.
lilkara Koch. A. Klee.
J• Kona% P. Seamen.
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11311POLVTION OP rairrintsuurtr.
THE Partneedhp heretofore 'Mall ieg between the subscribers

la plodeeisiostal boomers having beta dissolved. The se
tonne and claims of the &ft lie in the bead. of Br. Grim for
settlement at the old once. All usilalskod busloees will be at-
tended tofaintly by the aubeestbers said elided

tree. Julyll. IBM.— /AMU! THOMPOnN.
BBPJAIIIII GRANT

I lereamites THOWPRON fronting on the Public &ure.
wee door south admit!, hokum & ea's were op stain.
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Mew Quartette, Nelms. ..eg Tray. Natty by
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Leke July 11. MS —4l 6. bl MAN!.
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111C..... JULV nA eireL °.lltatq 'Yale net; knownrAisr MN it perfumer of Cheytinut week, Pliledelmr ohm, wbove choice produt in are ',mu.,
at Come evert toilet., says:

*I as happy to at .11. our Catbarne Pilk, that I have found
them R better farm ly libethe be kw C00461011 We. 'Oen any tuber
within my knowledge Mane of toy ft feuds have realised
marked benefit/ from them and coincide ar.th me in het to Vfug
that they peewees ertraord oar. values for ,lfiv mgoat 1.1111..41...
and curing the stet They at,• not only efecura. out late .1..2
plilidanl to be taken. quaticiee which moat male theta valued
by the public, when t et are known..
The venerable Chancellor WAJIIILAW, writes from Balta.

sorra, lath April. 1..64.
• Da J C. %yd.—sir. I have taker, your pills with great bene-

fit, for the !Weenie., languor. lore of appetite. and Houma
headache, which had c l late >elm, co/etude° at 111 toe spring
A few downy of your rills Currd toe I bare need ytdr thert r
Pectoral many years to iny f..eno% la r cough. and cold. with un-
failing emcees*. You tIVIllemedic' ttev *Melt cure. and I wet it
a pleasure tocommend you for the good you hate done and are
doing."
jiillN F BEATTY , Iraq. Sec. of the Pea nsylvan ta Ra 1frt.@ d
Co , kayo

••Pa.l IL. Office, P4lladelphia, Dec 13, ..43
Air I take pleasure in adding my teal, 111011/ w the efficacy

of your medicines, baring derived very material benefit from
the use of both your Pectoral and Cain ore Pill.. law never
witliont them in my family, oor diall I ever commit to be, while
my mean. wit. prucure them "

The widely renowned 14 rt. errilve.:4B, NI. D.. of Wenrwortri.
N. H.. write.,
••Having used your Catharic Pill■ an my practic c. I certify

from esperience. that the. areas lis sal nettle purgative In ease.
of disordered !unctions of the liver, causing headache. tees-
'ion. costiveness. and the great _variety el diver... that foo
they are a sure• remedy than any other. In all ample. erne, a
purgative remedy is reclaim!, I r voddeatly rre.sustend thew

pills to thepublic, as supertorto any other I hate ever ioun
Fhey aresum In their optrauor., anJ iiereecily etre, qualnies
which make them en tin. 4144 tble article kic public use I
have lbr many years known your Cherry Pectordi as the brut
Cough medicine In he world, and tnece Piss are in no wise
inferior to that Admirable prelim ration for the treatment oi dis-
Men."

Acton, Me , Nov. 0, 1833
.Dr. I. C. AVM—Dear sir. I have been nthicted 1(001 my

birth *KO scrofula in its worst cum. and now, alter twenty
years trial, sad an untold NEeo list of sneer us, have been cow-
pistely cured .a a few weeks by sour P.lts. With *hat reeling,.
of cel.reiss l writetean only be imagined when )ou realize %bat
I have sufeted and bow ion

Serer uotrl sow bate I bee n free from tb is loathsome disease
in swam @bogie. At time. it t nutfeed my epea, and made sur al
man blind, besides Me uses durable paint at tuber. it settled in
Me stilly dulybend. and de .troycd wry bail'. and ns. kept me
partly bald all my days. sou Nimes it came out in iny face cud
kept a for mtmtwa SAW 114;il e.

About else *sees ago l commenced taking your Catbaric
Pills, and bow am et direly tree from the complaint My
oyes are welt. lay skin is fair, and my hair has cenimenced
a bealthy growth; all of which makes me feel already a new
person.

litopsalgtble seasessen t may be the means of conveying infor-
mation that shall do go rod to others, I am with evely sentiment
of gratitude, roars, se.,

MARIA RICKER
"I have horSeni the i have umed Marta Ricker hum herchild

hood, wad her statami lot is windy tree.
ANDREW J NEARRVE,

' Oversee r el the Ports..outh MaaufacturingCo."
Caps JOELPit Arr. or thesnip Marlow, we Itvagroat down,

Stith April, likft
"Emir Pills have • hayed me homes bilious attest which arose

fro m so serempoier .t au,. 1.1., whichhad become very seri

oat. I bad billed tifhoy rehab, sty physic..., and floss every
moody I Could try. bat a few doses of your rills have camel. la -

Sy restored me to health. l bare given Weft tu my children tur
worms, withthe ben easea. They were womb., cured I
rerommeaded then to a Maid for cost.veuisse, which had tree-
bled him for months; be ;aid me in a kw days .het had cured
blot. You male the be. I medicine in the wur.d, and I au, live
to soy to."
/lead this Moss *bedroll suiselled Ilolleitor dike Supreme Court,

whom rorthbrot atoulti es anon winds haw well lisseire, sot only
in thus bet the isaighia slug Biases.

hew Ortimas, 43th April lOC
.Ihallaktrt Hashgreat a hie is aasurina you Met miseif

gad busily have Meet sty 1 besollisd by year antklic INN .
My elk unsound tun i yes sluice, of a seven wad dangerous
cough, by year I..lierr, he al. and since thins ten *Owed
palest Melia. My e•SI larlai lave several time been cured Irma

attests Of lie Isle till'a sad Creep by it It Iva aa 1 myrtles-

sompay methee sem plait*. 1our CasharkePiliabasseourely
waned us Mora a ti-pre milsisd aostiveseei, orltir h ban groom

Maepos Re seas yesre,--1 deed this mie is meth roes is.

Perelet. from the fiat that I bad failed to got Mrs( bon thebest
sent orrh/behlahle wilml i this sem or the seestry lairds, sod nom

I say Si Me new foes re Ms I had tatty
Yoe seem to it ii,Doctor, I e a prowitketial Weaning to Our

limaM7. sad 101 r may well appose w are set uaraisand ei it.
Yours respectfully,

1.1 %VI rr TH/Ursa "

heists Chamber. Ohio. April 6th, ladd.
;IX J. C • Assat—ilenored Sir. I bare made a thorough trial

orths &MIMI rio Nll*,kilo. by your won. and have been cur-
-14 by &hem of the treated akelsimatism sales whichhefound
all 'Wrens g. he arm dime relieved me, sad a few ssammeirat
OWN have enUrely reminiell the dismiss I Mel is beam health
__lewlliten Ilir sere pearl Mien, whew I aura's* wanly as
gm mom . ofyear Oatimeirbs Ms. liven withBrae{ regal.

LUCIUS IL IR.TCALF."
Irnbolb eve are all from mumswhoops peel Wryammo where

Mel Pm ide. and with would not make thins samemesta without
a tram me coos teUtia that they worsts...

Prep bred by J AIMS C. AVM, Yeaselical and Aaalg keel
ChM wt. Lowsit. Mass. --

Mllb J ay Manse at Menus. grist Jas. A. White, Girard; W.
H.T irwurbead SprisiilleN sad by. WI diabst• shfrodbelowevery-

wftre.r r Beware ofObillabblidull Brad imbrilibere prepsfaUses bit-
ter 4,061se be alreimise a ibmilositya maies.
WIN*IrL6IIII-17

PIM s /31,T.
imam.. Is Jolla I. helper.)

algeWal empsedWiy mama dm Mumma of PM sad Um
VT /MOMN. asammi. Ist haws,. issraliamd is maim smaM

mada*Cialia a. rartum. la dm Lealreuasary
Tim MIRNW Mows Sad 'MI M sasomady ommimag midi a
ital are

81=
dadimf

awl rawly Chmilbstieessiss,
trial Ilmode, slack ow wilt ail Wm Mr Ws Om.

Mum'diemails woe ss. MoiM
rats.trio a, .-41 A•

C WAIUL
4 BM, Cevtaiia, mod Plediral

ILETICEDIL" 14911. TATEMLISIV.
THE p,opni§ors Qom these Water, a td-nettle abet tito-

rebly testis" &Mk Mid eat eeellieetty wierweeteed thew
ariace:ATAISI rut sA PPRat wcuY q. ILypelling Wormer tree
toebyelaw They 00•441° 00 IN loose err VieTtUfT Is soy Ohne
end en, nip dives le the yetteletiet iollott 'nag prim sof it
The welkin are Wee IMO the°Awe two. a won, oiler eerie,ewe
am they are ptomain to the mete L'lriefrets willow Mew as m-
d. ital ail/ft Ofablate dteelowe welshre toontso toehold-
res. 'One are to floe to thew as 00,0* Thiry are ie r,et eel
des tree from Mae And a. Menne Weimer the efetoeveso.
otherd wean, Uwe often produce alarmingrillinc w lomat belie/
weepreied

amid the tee..mon, of en. awe mom. nape., able earl wweete

foil prlyticiaas
&UN /OM. likli MK.

MISIIIII tines * Hirrim
fliarea,l Writ tor Noe us, own

bate prawnrina yo.ty Anthelmint,e. Wake." and 1 mewl say
that i• my long patriot* I hair Wt., yet foiled hs 11ctriddis, safe
airtairatearitrase 'y for worm,— aa the Wateraprow, theatiartve•
tohe. tam daily retomendii.r rheas w ia, •Trii ad* and Patient
aad I an happy 'owl, in Pr.flJOlNaher haaeltod
merino They bare never wiled to . •ingle caw. operating am
edhemally upon a tutu as children They have the advaadase
over Other eeihnithaw• being re "pleasant to the taste that thild-
rats will eat thew a. readily as randy ' Being peroonaill at-
gnat nied tir .th their toinnwiiiirta 1 u Matsunet y pronounce 1 hem
the best worm 'weak now in tutri and it ran ire adnitninr red to
for Younie'l 'ram wilt perfect sent, I most citulidetiLly re-
euittisirod trona to the prtrosage athe Public

P.PALLItNE.R.II. U.
TbinA,lnrnelm.nuc Wafers are preparedarta wad N Polesale and

RITSTON & 1113 ROM. Vo 3 Reed tionae PTV, 23
rents per Rot

Erie, June Id,

tfrorst Ow Sow Tort ,rio Ankerear".)

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!!
Thor of oar readers who bare not tried that saltiati'e

prwparation towns ea DK AMIN BULL'S VIVID EX-
TRACT Of SAIigiAYARALLA, (or the care of tbii very
many diseases wit. *bleb manlin 1 are allelcted. are re.
vested to read this snoozed lostimonisi forwarded i o
lilt BULL • too days atom, by J Aims U. Format, Lao,
• gentleman long ,onnecird with Frencb's Hotel of this
ray, and ertenatraly known as a man of titiblimniabed to-
tenets'. who avoid not endure any me•lical preparation
visit-ler, unions Usorougnly conymeed of Its alEtnan7.

Prewee's Hol4i, Sew lock DivembPr G. 1.664.
June Bru., ht. L —Doer &r: The immense practical

benefit I hare derived from the use of your Ffead Ma-
ims"! of Suroapaimita Induces me to recommend Lt ur-
gently to ail who, Itie myself, here been subject to Met
dtstreeslu malady, Cony tailist ofthe ridnows I nave
found your prepared's all I could desire, and regard It
as one ot the beetw*rsittedim within my own personal
knerelefts. Shoinahehil ke thehealth I bare se-
em* theemibriex pear bMumthe
subscribe m

Very respectfully, prem.
JACOB G. FLOICkI

Tree A sserican Offloc, New York,
Deowerber f 18511.

Da Btu., No. I Gniae's Brunie°, !Saw Tour--
Dear Sir Beinirpersonally acquainted with Mr Treoeh,

I take pleasure to superedding my corroboration tn testi-
mony of the cure effected to his caw through the Metro-
tnentality of your In.aluable compound. Haring perm-
elle availed myself of the curative properties of your
Yluid tetrad of Sareaparfala, particularly In the puri-
fication of the blood and the eonsequent anticipstkm of
those universal disorders attendant upon the changs of
the ,scorers. I would cordially recotnmeod it Its a badly
owelieine which Mould be maintained In every house-
hold A remarkable Instance of the influence of your
moody opon the restoratom of tbe flame, and the all-but
miraculous resuscitation of a body weakened to the Ism
&ipso by the aatware ambito] Indolence, occurred In
the ewe of an eminent manulket.trer In this viciolty,
whom miefeety and not want of Inclination, precludes
his flout a publication of the detailed dream/mares of
bat &Miming disease, which threatened to determine into
a seeded cm, of premonitory kmrcay lam arum by
him, that by the use of your Awed iferroer, be has bees
eampletely restored to his fanner and correct enjoyment
of naimpsdred heal*.

Tours, slaceirely,
TIIOMAS PICTON,

Atfitor of Aiu.s, Nom Yore

ASTONISIELNG AND RAPID CURE
oe

iOROF'IILB.
We urgently request oar readers to read attentishav

tete followingstabstnent presented to Dt. Jowl BCLL het
et... John's Day. by Wttitaan A Gotnewmt Few. of this
CI?T. and solemnly sworn to trefwe a Public Netarr It
ezirlblts the saes of a pritierraus who has been deleted
r. •lcrofula Peons At. meter' in/army Ile had com•

sehasorted the skill of themedical thenlty ef New
'York, sad was apparent'y a doomed man. A trial of D•
Jolt% Bull's Pied Sztrect of Sontapartlict ha* Wen
him heath. and he now recommends to oases thst
able and potent remedy which be eared Atm from s pre
'nature gra.) The origthal aihdayit. to which is 101.1
the Notarial teal of Henry C Banks, Esq.. ben,. whom
the deposition was taken Air be seep at Di. lictt's prin-
cipal other_ No Loortiandtetreet (G levy Building),
Near Brvedway, New York.

hTATE 0? NEW T')RK.
Cm .JD Gor,rT Nvw Voltz ra

Wthussn A GoLrestrru. beii.g duly sworn. purnonot
to law, detennee and tl at r e re.rdes in the City of

Tort, that i.e a erg.gest m the businese of 'eel
end eopper-plate engrs vt ng

That Sernfulern.. .411:e•ton. hate t.n.e her -100a. iL
01' family end terydttary, , [bat IL.: of Lis imairdlntr rein
tons bite been moro ur Ire. afflinteo with 1, arol tlar: h.
bee not been free from the diseme at try time
ear., eet that blurb r,cil y pr.: nod
prevented from stterotanew to hue.nees, he tried runny of
the physirmo• but f“ral no ,mtwartirsi renef

Thu about three morthe nine, Dr John Buffs Sat.-
4hej.retAa was recranmerlded h.na no poeerde.ne some
qualities wticb would relare bts difßoultoss lard ptally

:

Thin snort using this medicine for s short time, a feel-
lag of ,triproroment was manliest. and frum that mount
to this. • tersduw. but 'two, *Armee has been released.
and he In now, not onl) entirely free from plan but is

=Tr,togive hie hfunnese stresition. and 4 swingeing
heakb then he row be:weed .10 In store fur him;

That he has els, /.(1 nape: -Via n/Dr to
hi. firmly with r ml4r resn ,tr. and Plebe's, It to be the
bast purifier d the that can be used. sad ea a pier

tnnic medicine 1,11A.e..11 an
That be can and 1.e., • tth t.lr 1n..4 positive col/Mowed,

wentonwfwl toe nee of Mb medlclae to all who may be
aLmilarty afll.7te.l

And itrtner this d!ponorit &nab not.
W. al GOLDSMITIEL

UNITED STATF.S OF AMERICA,
BUM OTT, /ND CaKIIITT Or New YOIX.

Ile U Re mernborod. r at or. tl.i, twinty+Freuth day
MO, El r. ar C R.,,orit

Notary riddle, reilden: it lot, ~..inuimouneal
and fed by the autlo,li'v and lee 'be tiara •11,
stat, of New Vorl at ter i•froe, itiainherioet ,tiet,
In the city aforereod. appeared Wiu....uto A.
thoimearrit. to me knows, to !. ,o, thir pereou named
and dewritied in, and who care a, i sutocriied the an-
nexed iepoiiiion in mt priwoce, who liein„ by LUG duly,
po r'r and su'eml:v „iworn, put...dart to law• did de
p.-e and *wear. that the matt.-re and Whirs therein eon-
tuned were true

roln T.4. mon y firkerreor I bane here-
ant, sec r , hsn.! ~.! i1T1.:,.. rry Nora-
r...l -e.' b• Le ~.ry or New York afore ,
%rd. IL. l.• 't, fe,enth der of Deceui
ber, A. f, 14. M, end of t/^e ,iidepen,lenee
ofth,.• I. rate I mat., ,f AL., rwa the
.ereery-mintb.

lISNRY C BANKS, :Votary Puflle.,
V: Charuhers-etreek N. Y. City

STATE OF NEW YORK.
Clrr men lurN-r1 ur Nse Yuma. is'

I. Rirc.Lip R. env 411n.LT ierk Of the city and County
of Near Tort., and Orr< of P. Ai.i.rerne Court for
the wild City and Coontr t etrio s i.f Reeorti no
inatary CSITIrT that 11E•RT C FiAstllo. !wkly. whom the
ann,xrd dopo.dtmo wv• tmcon. war. at the ti-ne of taking
the sums a Notary Pabile dw letri Ilt• and County, da
appointed and sworn and thst hie intruture thereto la
genuine. se I orrily better.

In testimony Iriereot! I have herr11110 unto set my hand and 'Axed th.• seal of
the said lorrt sad County, the fourth
day of January. 153.5.

RICHARD B. CONNELLT,
Clerk-

- -

IarPRINCIPAL OFFICES N0.2
GILSEY BUILDING, Courtlandi-st„
N. Y.. and No. 1 lytk-styLowispil/e, Ky.

AGENTS
BURTON Sr lIERROIC?by Palest the Drntstore of

'Watch la. 1861. 1y43

Q.CYTHF-4. SNAll'Ha, FORKS. trillaltlpl and all t'stintnit
rienPils.are beingsold cheap, at Mo. 3, Iteedhouft.

Erie. June 23. ISM —6 Run, akill
- - - -

German Vegetable Cattle Powder
'DOR fatteningcant.; inetetuung the qqantity and improving
I: the (pally of nIllt: and curing VllllOll/ iltseases u- shah
ther ate tubtr., tiold at STEVV.Ad'r & dINCLAtii.

true, June td, iSSS S.
930LA MildhillTHd.-1 have oow as -tore a dad wirrueset

of Imo. ateri„ Ma table Iron. W 'mash t Mowssad 4Vestiers.
Sp. ngs, Aatr, Ground Boxes. ea,flair Rolm, Bellows.
V aces. drew Maws. des., wb.ch I would Ills pee to owe.
Game

Kr oe. JUM t3. I PSI
1123=3

I=2=
NOR HAVE BOOTH & S TEWART.
• bir Mlle YELLOWS' teat WI so dilly clump Geode in

Part *um. 2 Joon vre.• of the Peed Hams, yaw*
they still &tut unTher the Cash system, and are nom memos-
us the Iardeet ewe\ 01

IluseisarGoodethe! have IiVONI44'I4. v eauweratwGeotkl.ateirws—allWe
want nl the nubile ato justeat'.twiner re lia..eg awl pre
wr Arch a look. and then )011 Will "ate *taw t )ou
I a ,G.Koda a Id price,. that cannot be bail weal Or New York.
for esalst, sad claftrawa U leetoeuzher um place—two doers

0.4 of the geed Hunan. Park mew. Erie.
Brie. .4141111 NU • _

'1 H R quaatlty of Tube, .htle oleo ettrubbiliti twos/Yoe
1 BfAlllit. Maps. I'barns. Weehboi Ns. limo, Juteand Ala-

emu Meas. Ladles, Slime Maeda. Sauer Print.. Wooden mem.
WM. Flour Make e, Clothes. 'Mime and clip market buena,
to be wee at llootieson's la truly emotnelaing.

Yale. July 7.103
L 8. HIIITEL

PIAOTICAL Hamer.manulasoures Gas moleskin Bata at
I, P.11%, Bolt, Stair Street. where he will he baspy OD

reeetreorders from his old friends and coal:suers, assuring diem
at thesame mile thatbe will furnisha Wary Maddwtne kal far a
moll ammonia( mane,.

Kite May lb.

W 0 V I 0 W.
1 !UDELL. &PLEA &Co have irpenned with lieu ie the
14 'mercantile 'rade W.A.1100741.4taid bergstoe( that branch
or ow boomer will be coodueted eder the nano of KEPLER,
gt..er II it CU. LIDOELL, KEPLk.E & CO.

EfH.. Miry 11. tel6. 3t

Wi!WOW 4.liitilllCEO AEU ISAMlNS.—Anetimer rot of
thin beseutul Cornices and Seeds lave }est been re-

ceived, winclidor barmy ei eerie sad On111eau" be emerged.
for rie very elbow.by- J. c. IMMIX.

Erie June IP, 1403. 4
111:12IC-11..2. 3. 4, Aim Mae. pocket gaily..

l 7 or difbreat prices, styles and qualltilis.
Julie 111.-4 ROGERS. KkJIIIIEUY & REYNOLDS.

1011=elock tts.. Table Spoo,r, Neer t
0 sad Tee groom, TOW. Desert stdOyster 'Pert, lice., a

MuOgunol 11111 M DIMJune 9—4 Mk ximarr agnmizal

11011 •ALP
g HOUDIN MID LOTS, mbar Depos—newone More 140•444
‘Li .A.fitAl OM 111rnekl-.war easy.
4 Trto Adaboa. two maromultofibe Cm, aQM pot ma
1 . • " WWI goose aid

lan la of of lot.
1 Me Asa La. two EDO Wulf a as lay, will Oillged

11istritesses Wswattes stmt. Is the City. pw
.• seer Week ire.

**Jess 1, 111111-4 A.IMO.Owner sad A.m.

ctm

I'AMASOI. I

virE inve=c,poowl eve Waked Irargralog,
ewe immogjog. 1111111111f tn print il11 all

CLUAllau. a "'"to yoodollodo. Lb..Wilkie. , SICUM. a
Mama at Tbaat "....._

Mpg (In%
Lite. WI 7, * irflostit abd piss Welt ofhi bawled le by b

tut do Who* t la-rti O. D. narrow .4.boa
---

---

Hardware for the IwOlolot Traia
AM new reeelvf al my 166001Pf 100111111 If MAIM!,AIL
witteS has bees sousbt IS very lee' Smog free ilres mask

(Semmes, so., will complus Is pries sad SosslitY Sausliss`
[All side of New You J C. OMILLAtiI...

Nrie Ju se. 9. PAC a 4

Paper Hanging•
HMAVE
usa eft .* 7:124r io

entte ,et: ye(4.P,ei ot IHATl:llltehribry2
be said at very k,w or ices- 1 L . SLUM%.env June9, 1-55 • • 4

•INNOTUS% r. C A NK. aod 11OLLSELarlida utioP Oa.at
Jame la —4 a.

Dau t-o -a fw
Owes .f awe gad eawata S sd .

THERE are still a few ',Drugs in Philadelphia•" ihOW.lff
we are tow nteetvlag and events*Itaw cad hash week Of

Drags and Pure Medicines.
psiotas/ oat bade. Odle. brumes. Weeds* out" awe

Wars. Whig. Chow Orseirses. ca4ress. i erfa
Fag Geoids ewe Misrettessass Art

all ofwhich we lowed setting at with arteries wilt oaks Itas
merest esti to call sod tsaro one our .met liwitore baying OW
where. Ourstock of

were purchased by the seater member of the hrs. wts smog
been aped eirtencively in the practice of Eredie Ins ftw Sew
•,tott years, was able to select all articles of the swede guatit!
Ind havitagoltes h.snsel(ea {renewed the dreadvaetearesorbets/
,ornwilrtfsto use medicinal. on whin reliasee smile cot be plea-
ed, be purchased each art le le only after a careful awashasks
ad la, rep therefore oder to Phrariana and all Other Mal at-

s• they eat rel) ou as pure cad ad sialiter with Wow
PAINTS.

To thews who .utend Palntme the coition russet. awil IYOas
who use Ps tuts and lisru.sb toeur busioras. we wealitaay self
as. ire can aro you Nub .nd..eerueota as a 111 sake it you !s-
-urest t., cal:. 184 rt. Mel* sad bey ef

OIL 11,
We have a large awe k of Unmet Lad, Lass MINIMMg

other Ot:s.
iIaIIIINZII.

Pa i nlets, W,nduw, Shoe, What* Womb, scrubbing. main gad
&my Hair Teeth. and all other kin • •may be Newt

VARNISH'''.
We bare the first lot or dock dr. litrattOles celebrated Voc-

alises., witty° Cr. dittededly tosser:or toan r aaasulleetered le theeasot„, ever braeoloto tee cal our eulre melt tbreoplitillla pros. ud every snide U warranted to prove jut as
seated or teemoney neretterned:and tut os porepsekt kw=
we sak bet oac onportuntry to cony .enee all that we us sell
will wit them In both quality and MIN.

brie, Apr,' 14, 1.4:4-1/• , S rEWART t lIINCLAUIL
•*YE TOE DIALS..

TIBBALJA. HA VMS dr. .So I, Rrowe's Block. arc mar
memos a tremendous stork of !tering and thalami, DipG oog"r ipte• have tos, nore heard under .:rrum.taaeasthal

insuoßtothem the advantage of ha vine a mock (to be modem
about it,)41 lee.' Id per cent below any ever °rimed to lass cow
'nuttily Thu. in connection wits the well known disposition
and long amainimbed reputa;ion di the nuns. to sell goods chea-per was ail cotepetitors, c titpled with a ileatentinetioll tames
Lain these acquired reputation against all god every aisles
which can be brooeht to hear against teem,awaked Joining wade
tot all whohave a .tesi re (ado who has not.) toilet the sans Air
theirlittle money to make their 'swamies .fie ascend that yea
can rude getsouteithiny bar sour money whichcal be Meal
many till

W 'toms scintillate' of prices
.. CAMP print.. war rause I hiss colors at 6 a.
6 4, clear Strait pr.iits Prints. fr stain rock, if C.
4 du klladder.fuil Merrimack nrltithsandeael /

by soap and w s ler.
ut pieces Portsiatoui h Lirl "'wide Lawns. madder wawa

AIt•C , w,tb an upa • r•I Va tency
10cggis...r.nrs.tiaes and Arsini np,all 1.44.1 m sad quail.=

from at 10 4.
Plain, plaid and stripe 6.11., from (to Ifs
Black rich Lustre. (rdist 6 to 1 Is
A chaste and elegant ass), taunt of Rrillla lats.
Plato and colored Yrenen Pren-tt 1011011. Lw

Kinaroidery in aeries Jacoaet sad LAM.
Traeeti Col oars and Keens. ac
YI twice- It.net ... from lis 7a
Black. rossoch snd colored s. from If to
Lined- I.7csiti rig and rantit.ooning in *haler variety, ban

the Eirptrant pro., up
40 pree-si Ottonedes. from 10640 Sis

Tatae I, CI IC Dam .k Clutha. itafolot %t inting.rresai. War.
*plc 4,p, to at rower pr tera then ever offered in ill!,or any
other c.t y MP.I of Sew York, tVecanoot euumerate WI ourRopes,
but yeti sty come .0. COM! tfl,4ufl he repien .•bed. —we've guathe
documental MIRA Lel. BATd M nu.

time. Ma) 9. IRSS St

IXII7O/1111 AND OOLDIII.
c:TCF.LAND 'MONS P 4114T6.- 4 quit,eluedy fnr Consbe,Collik.

Huariien....... Jar . anil a de; entiu. runt:retina and owleat
(or ronvalcaronte diold on' yby

Erie. Mn.' I. 19a5. 5! S'r EW APT k SINCLAIR
Blank Notes and Drafts.

awl Jr.J sale at tbie of-
DU RUN 3 SWAN.

April 21,
Ciiavats for &isomer.

NiTARREN has the lamest vatarty in town of the latest saesV and w,il ine.rttelprot tiso a new supply Of
three pit collars a nla-n ts t.t nen Pocket Itandaerenleh hemmed
reads for t.te, sl No ~ Brown'. Stoat.

Erie. Jame 14. IrCsi
P —Yon w.!I No I Reed House

1 Liege al.ort t 4.0 Table Cutlery Plated Forts and
POO".• m ar''''• • 8..• I I Maws sineart. Osegenora.

Kris, onndle KI war, +n• ro, sitt rral, Hn.o nß +goon .rum,-
Han Kettles. ruler and pier Iron. and !lands.rpr ,ng Pa saner., oca Rc rrs Vann.

Isnel3. 1.43
Itt:Ti 'lf rßS,—‘l,—.l 0% • antBlade, K 111444. &eels
Cie/nets And a, 'S'4,• EED•fi.

Juue •tt.

TN41,11 1 M1.3— On''w ork of 4aws. tiroad4 e•.
and abler T.,04., in now c onw'ebe. Hi Po. Rees

Enr, 111
1•0 RV FAY RODY.—The plate to buy Hardwar• cheap, Wit
• No 3, Reed Roo.' 4cro. il•ID.
Jobe 23. 143$

$lOO PROCLAMATION
Woolerim( .Ifeetsrof Corr. Ow tle op,Wort.* of Pooltiew OWL

byt,r4.4. J. tr. tnl "

ine 11111,1Ditanio of I 1111.“1•,1•1)te rill Vieinitv I proIto e 11,1)1..1 1011111, 1111,411,1,. I,llV.dt/air 1ff11,14.4 with
rwalg, I Alin I.*r, le.lr I. nl le the Lotrtuy-ot

VII I RROO ru4 soot. and 4,1 li•uose ',Ohl Ideo t •

I oo,ooee w [nee% and etrec.uall, oh...pate more ache aiad
:in 1.71 I 0 IC n.oirer sn I ,ot e,ovrarei eq•Alwarlumn in, artr iho, u j d Ittile hUllilti 115114e1.11,§411 can herr.reel. d anS, het Oir Ylt ,nner of weAtcal aid in the

-tin*spare ..11.1ilt. the ma-.vs 7reing PdiectI dO pot properwCorreveryduea.e hrtall -nth as &recur.
ni.ta Ity ans condonation 01 vledir,l ap .4,t,,ae.. My Klaciate

0p...1'30 .011 ehemiC al and etee.t ,c i'r M plea and ia. there-
tore. appl able to tho CUrr kii * re..turaitim o any orgainlc

arising lficin an . inptooerclrral/Ilion of Nerve-wi-
t dent

want .h.. runner to 1 ,111 in tht. rnatter—a. w ell lac the sick,
Err us., tritttg..resil. alt Kr. triterte•te d

Ibe eure. Wade by Prot ibtArratn. ...tih
OIL- are w lieu aasr.Culoas tl lu •et.etubte Inc flawed Feripture
urCuallit• cure. I t atteient true. by lb. asuoisong

n I and lhe.• • urun Ir. And in•teetaneolign
.0 .000.0-mai andmil .1(11,0g it yo Call upon gy...

rt fir .011.-tr the.. ts..“ltig chinee of polite I ItalltU•
1101.11. lot lee Seth a .14 lotrftf • t,RI to look net, into the will Mew,
let were.. the ciatipteelfraa...,l 1,0., • 1.10, the 011"yruue.mar Iles.rath. !her •, re, h to .te ...tatted 01011 With lhollt
Mayur. awl NM.. lc/ hr haret.e.l t 1 ute Elea krt.: 1)41." sold at '
Antith Eight ' 4l ,ri fa 'l,'. t..r irr a •migle caeotßbell•
in ,1 inn, Of 1.31n. is tile hack or 1.111014 rile*. +tor.. or Burns.h..e• I'+r Rrean• Stpme. Bronchial .l
•eettona.Swelle.l4.:lanti.. Pe lour st ethr.etu the Jot nu or Merl;

raina 11011 Tu remove It! entente. and SlVell as in rfOlit.S minute.. t(amyl le.' to 411 V yat,eut• tulle or female, AS
Aituhuu..e ur any rethlte institution on the cat).

*'l o.l•Al\•lt.a ("Vita/.
IM w iI be give”, t(any or following perpo• CAMEO( bill

G iou if theyare not of the htghitet respectabolaty to tbeettfilir
rhoa.te,iihin lolly
Rltetkirsaifsin—F 13uif).e.NI'lerof Locust and 19thSt.. Pliitads.

Lo Hr 't% Rranctrird.2l/41 r .:eventbSL
Ito lonia itot :9 North N.ntft St

David .iirenell. Nu I Laburn
rtrifaine.: Wrist— K' Eight St.Felon —W. Kinertrie.AEigh
Sprained Pible.lo,ll tzch
Gout—illgOe• I.OOY, 2 Gefirire SI.
14eiiralgia—Ur NOW. W00.2.2 142f1e,1M

EMI

I tillamusatory Goat—G. W Hu.upbrey. soh and 010[1mm:rig
Itheumatistu—Mrs. Sarah S 11“)1031 :tooth Eighth St. ••

Do S. Stetson. Filbert St above Eighth.
Sprained A nide. also eniarnraktator Elbow Joint—Jobe Draw.VC Market at. 'lade' ph ia
Emptiest on Head and swollen Meek of a little child. one you

TAirt..entivg A very re,n•rt a`Ae Cure.
Burned Hand of son. 4111 .wollen Breast of wife of D. E. Davis.

E./ r.e.t Iliotouith. hi.
gostpelat and Itheutottiiihn—B Fire. Esq , Port Pens , GraiitDenier.
Rheuniat sto —Mr IV illlama, MerenantTailor. X. rude. Did,

and hlndred. of uthers, {Mt limy be peen and talked with by
any our

Ni/memo.. e beanie ea.**. el weeks In the hospitals with-
out a ,y nen•:nt, nave been cured day. use of the —gl•etrie
./ii •' It t. use mull *wahine medicine known in the world—-
or that trer will tie People sho s ill not believe the power Pt
Ullaremedy. 110 and tisk 1110 rmtrrd for yourselves.

tier*continue e utu.n; rn fY !1 A 'eC lone halting Ibr ltsore
of the ••Elee lug, tot." eve.. w hwre It was scarcely heard of.—
Marina Phittirt. Erg the w.ll-known Mutest. of Wilmiair

reeemed dll or 4u dollar. worth only a few days 'Wee void
ia all sold and more in ordered ramie of Mr Kamm"... of Lys-
emeter. E. F Miller, it \uric. J r. . New Row.'undo:4o W 111,3 Mil, (.7.04 J 1, yeo, ilarrnintren, and no-
dierou. when. of the hest deltle.l.

COMO and see tae letters, and see bow all speak of Ma wablie"Eler to, ).1
Do any mot rlt ran do Aunt? etc It Is pteesant to take, awl

does rUt rritale the Or in ofa deliesse fan,
Caweadleedfar renavehror. we lame and auldsiar 0, pi Msg.

and dying ' Cnad sad 111141:.'
Lunt ••wn as In Ine railed ,ye

Aad nay Drilla the ~alma cDlaa re.nN,
Th.donndlonftened iwui d.reAiNe •nil draw:

I u ',nate God** Ay...soda on We Grath
rr none liennane a/10%mi lac name of Prof, COAL. IN

GM till. 41,
rrusettpai take, a ddiaii I'I4MM iittert. PIMA*.
MMMEiiali•l

=jug Goon ways roe
JI LI mrris is GO. No 3 Wright. Blush. eft MMl l•rQafly

• receipt urltrge addlitJna tyrant already enormous* smolt
at Slept.. and P.. ncy Dry Ila,sxb, Sod they am hotrod at emulous
town th em et the same lOW rate. (from II io id Pew eat WOWany bodyl savorhistanding the hue and cry. ntlued to) *Nos
whore sales are growing beautifully less and less illy. sot-

it amending the) are syuitil ins thus to Itorry"Lildrocy Priem."
First they cry ••.30. 3 rights Billet is a Buffalo (looters and
and Mote should sot be pauesised Iv the grins " Thee.

that It is a New York Stock and Mould sot be sold here."
spun that '.l J [Ante and Co's store short lived and will sot
lan long." hoping by Mukind of manoeuvring to gull the dts•
tit in t nating puerile Do that Miele trade can be retained' hut Ile
of no use gentlemen. It wont no. unle.. you come to our prices
You cannot efeet sates. The "ea tied Jade Is wincing." tie
-Dry Boom areMaking." twiner -it lb !.lees are quaking."
and still we are tak ler., the change and trade from you. sad
the telly waylay you ate to "Gil n and Near it.' or came duwa la
your priers. We cannot see why Goads should not be sold as
e heap in Erie as In other places neither can n e Wha I mallet
th"lrb it wan a 5°6.1)0 ore New York store. What cars the
purchaser. for all this• Ii they but get '0...simper they ass
boned ssd have the right to trade where Ow, irrl lie most sad
best goods for Ownr money.

frameclot. mg tanremirr.elow us tn sat toOil and e11y1113,-
er- and .ellers. that *Very 4rtiele to our euanlisrunent la'weed
and paid tor hy eh/setts gqretie, and Os( ate ire bOtlad Si NOW

taxt tilltdpramsiarg N e.ed so In lateemaiellaulle Ste int.
.I,t the SOVILIARIPO Wien do.

Remember Useselh Meeall yea Inniire weliyandlimey ladle.
and Atli ofdintrens, aid If any nr ,' font" are Walled we shill
be ettresselyapy to head then. Gut. and take your Mines We
...01Ac aim analman only. ,his I. the sestet SCOUT NMI*
thesauri or OutlierGood. ""I below our milibbetc

Sr* Jane S. MS. J . urni *CO
3 No 3. Wrlshat Sleek, Erie PL

Tki mehr. f al llrj ostAll isse6:l,7tal!Deeeni—ediLa-tire.-Ilissmes—"Feee•
eeseprietag47 dolereel ands. it various priebe.so witesseames.
Oen and see al the a..Prre +Stares.

Rt*Wll .3. ILEX) SDI' • SAYSteLDS.
Rile June 4 •

wraosss, wawa. mad binds ofWooden sod WM*"
ware Off eag very Itne et No. 4. Cheep Sods lowWINOS • ST

w.f./see IL UM.
hoards.aka ittlekesalW

la gllNllS44boSeist *le OdeNaarael4lll
Jas. I. STSISATT 6 611LATII,


